INTRODUCTION
increases, and it sbill remains amorphous Ti-Si.
These result indicates bhat bhe Tilsi conbact really is bhe Ti/T i-Si alloy/Si contact. Thenefore At bottom areas in sub-pm conLaet holes, quibe the same reactions were observed.
HRTEM micrographs were shown in Fig.2 . In this case, the Si single crysbal was highly doped p-type. At fhe interface, bhere existed an amorphous alloy in the sample anneal-ed at 430"C( Fig.Z(a) ), and C49 erystalline phase appeared when anneal-ed ab 625"c( Fig.2(b) ).
X-ray diffracbion pabberns of annealed co-sputter deposiLed TiSi2 and Ti55i3 sarnples showed that, for the TiSi2/Si sample, C49 crystalline phase appeared even after 380'C anneal-ing, however, for Ti5Si3/Si, the crysballine phase appeared only after a 480'C annealing.
From these resul-bs, it was confirmed that the crystal growth of Ti-Si alloy at the interface occurred around 460'C from the Si interface and thab the firsb crysballine phase is C49 TiSi2. 
